
April 2022 Meeting Minutes

April 25, 2022

Call to order at 7:18PM by Linda.

Minutes from the last meeting. Motion to approve Josh V. by Seconded by Ray S. Motion approved.

Any medical changes for rehab baselines - get a hold of an EMS member.

Captain’s Reports

All apparatus need someone to spot when backing! Remember to fuel the apparatus after calls, the 
gauges aren’t always right.

We are not to go to Casey’s to get diesel, we can go to the BP @ Batavia. Card is there, each vehicle 
will need its own receipt. Please bring a receipt to the station, also write the truck number on the 
receipt as well.

401/413 (Gator)/411- Nothing

402/412- Nothing to report

406/408 - has new batteries. Will need to get 2 tenders. 406 also needs the left rear tail light fixed or 
replaced. 

Squad 414 - passenger side door still needs fixed

416 (Boat) - Is back in the house. It started tonight and has fresh fuel.  

EMS Admin Report-  WCEMS meeting. 

EMS Expiration:

Sawyer 9/30/2023 -CPR - 2/2024

Kenny 3/31/2022 --CPR 02/2024

Kyleigh 3/31/2022 --CPR 02/2024

Tiffany 3/31/2023  --CPR 02/2024

Athena 3/31/2024 --CPR 03/2023

Generac Generator- was started tonight 

OLD BUSINESS     

Sop/Sog Meeting - Sunday May 15th @ 10AM

CRP burns- Copperhead burn 4/26/2022 @ 5 (weather pending) 

Gambling permit- grill/smoker and cooler?-start asking for donations

Hose testing- pending to later date in the summer



Update on new members - Pending city.

Races- Please sign up so we know how many we will have. 

Ag day - We didn’t have anyone to go

Fair - please sign up for the races and fair booth. Will need to make a list with the events so we know 
what to sign up for. Also create a sign up for our breakfast.  

Tablet - need to remember to take it with.

NEW

Fire/EMS training - Sunday 1st @ 1PM will do a truck check. Need to start doing truck checks on your 
own as well so you know where items are. 

WCEMSA- 

Personnel stuff - Please fill out a sheet for the city so we know what items you have at the station. List 
if self purchased or department purchased as well. Fill out to the best ability. Include uniforms you 
have at home as well.

Color Run - will get more information. Starting at fairground at 9:30 

Motion to adjourn by Josh V Seconded by Cody M @ 8:30

Minutes recorded by Athena Sears


